
Kric� Wuder Saloo� An� Men�
2676 Bridge St, 19137, Philadelphia, US, United States

+12155339833 - https://m.facebook.com/Krick-Wuder-Saloon-and-restaurant-
205926906875458/

Here you can find the menu of Krick Wuder Saloon And in Philadelphia. At the moment, there are 18 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What rachel destefanis likes

about Krick Wuder Saloon And:
Food is decent, drinks are great! Service was good too. The live music was inside only we were seated

outside.Parking: Most spots on street (across the street) are no parking, although other cars were parked there.
read more. What T Man doesn't like about Krick Wuder Saloon And:

to the left of the door, says No Colors. opened the door to find only white people up in there, how are people
enjoying themselves with that painted on the building??? really no colors???? read more. If you're desiring some
spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: exquisite meals, prepared with fish, seafood, and
meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, Don't miss the chance to have the crispy and
crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional way. It goes without saying that a suitable

drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a diverse range of tasty and regional alcoholic options,
be it beer or wine, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Empfehlungsmen�
MENU

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

PANINI

WRAP

MUSSELS

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -24:00
Saturday 11:00 -24:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:00
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